6644, Yokoichi-cho, Miyakonojo, Miyazaki 885-0091, Japan) Physicochemical properties of root starches from new types of sweetpotatoes [low amylose variety , Kyukei 89376-12 (K89376-12) ; high sweet variety, Kyushu No. 127 (K127) ; Okinawa variety , Miyano No. 36 (M36)] showing distinct root properties after cooking were determined . The structural
properties of K89376-12 starch were similar to those of Koganesengan starch except for the amylose content.
The result suggests that a difference in the pasting properties between the two starches was attributable to the difference in their amylose contents. On the other hand, the starches from K127 and M36 showed low pasting temperature and large viscosity on cooling , and also high digestibility by a crude glucoamylase.
In terms of the apparent amylose content or chain-length distribution of the debranched whole starch, M36 starch showed an ordinary amylose content . M36 amylopectin, how ever, was found to have a large amount of long chains overlapping with the amylose fraction; thus , a low amylose character of M36 starch was revealed. Furthermore, high-performance anion-exchange chromatography revealed that the amylopectins of K127 and M36 were rich in short chains with DP 6-11. Thus, it was found that the new types of sweetpotatoes possess the respective characteristic starches.
Numerous
sweetpotato cultivars have been developed, and recently new types of sweetpotatoes have been selected for specific applica tions. Although breeding lines and cultivars of sweetpotato are now quite numerous, little information on the differences in their starch properties has been reported. We previously investigated the physicochemical properties of starches from 16 kinds of sweetpotato cultivars, in which the diversity of the starch properties was rather limited.'
Among the new breeding lines for cooking materials, however, we found a sweetpotato (Kyukei 89376-12) with a low amylose content, and the distinct pasting prop erty of the low-amylose starch was preliminar ily showed by an amylography. 2) This finding suggests that root properties such as texture 
RESULTS
General and other properties of starches. Table 1 shows the general properties of starches from tuberous roots of K89376-12, K127, M36, and KG. The apparent amylose content of K89376-12 starch determined by the blue value method was lower than those of the other starches, confirming its low amylose characteristic.
2)
The phosphate content of K127 starch amounted to 2.38 ,umol/g starch, which was the lowest value among the sweetpotato starches so far determined.1)
The average granular sizes of the starches were common to those of sweetpotato cultivars.1) Figure 1 shows the X-ray diffractograms of the starches. Figure 2 shows the amylograms of the starches at a 6% starch concentration.
K89376-12 starch showed a high maximum viscosity and large breakdown, but the pasting temperature and setback were similar to those of KG starch. profiles in Fr 3 of K89376-12 and KG starches were similar, but those of K127 and M36 were slightly different from that of KG. Figure  5 and Table 2 show the chain-length Furthermore, the short unit chains (DP=6-36) of the amylopectin were analyzed by using a HPAEC-PAD.
As shown in Fig.6 A part of this study was performed through Special Coordination Funds for Promoting Science and Technol ogy (Leading Research Utilizing Potential of Regional Science and Technology) of the Science and Technol ogy Agency of the Japanese Government.
